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SERENADE.
O wake! the wind sighs low, my love,

The vale sleeps, low in mist:
'O wake! my heart is wo-- , my love;

'Till ye arise and list.

Tis something like a mile, my love,
I've dashed through damp and'dew,

O'er hedge-ro- w, ditch and stile, my love,
With a tender song for you.

So awake! for well you know, ray love,
My temper's none the best,

And as to patience, oh! my love,
I cannot say I'm blest.

The clock is striking one, my love,
Lov hangs the dew-fille- d cup;

My song will soon be done, my love;
So up! fond lady, up!

What! sleep ye yet so soundly, love?
You jade you ! wont you rise?

While here I sing, confound ye, love!
To beetles, gnats and flies.

Well! then from this high grass, my love,
My exit I will make,

Yet, first through sash and glass, my love,
This gentle brick-ba-t take!

RESIGNATION.
To be resign'd when ills betide,
Patient when favors are denied,

And pleas'd with favors giv'n;
Most surely this is Wisdom's part,
This is that incense of the heart,

Whose fragrance smells to heav'n.
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comb
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plantation Joseph Bell, four miles

north of Tarborough, on Tuesday, the
13th January next, following

VALUABLE PROPERTY:

1500 acres of first-rat- e

Tar River Land,
With 1 1 1 nevery Duijumg lor a
large plantation. This is all con-
nected, and is favorably situated on
river, and is in excellent repair. About

Fifty valuable Negroes,
(Remarkably likely,) among which are
two blacksmiths and two carpenters.
Mont eight hundred barrels

ana reas jtj teen neaa uutes,juur
fine blooded Mares one

three years old summer.
Cattle, two yoke bobbinctt

first-ral- e Oxen, forty head Sheep,
about two hundred twenty-fiv- e

sows upwards of one hun-
dred head fit Hos, one sett Black-
smiths Tools complete, one Carriage

Ha es, one ig Ha ess,
one Chair Harness,
SHARES IL1NK STOCK, one

Slill one hundred,
gallons, one new fifty -- saw Charles-io- n

made Cotton Gin, one crushing
Mill, one tVagon Geer,
horse Carts, with extensive

of Farming of eve-

ry description.

Five Lots and Improvements
IN THE TOWN OF

Household kitchen Furniture, of
every kind, one new Sails.
one first-rat- e Gig Horse,

continue from day
day place all sold.

THE TERMS of sale
all sums over one hundred dollars ne-

gotiable Tarborough Branch
the State Bank all sums between

twenty and one hundred dollars,
credit with from the

ad all sums under twenty
Cash.

SPENCER D. COTTJ2N, Trus'c.
Tarboro', 8th Dec. IS38. 17-- 5

R. J. i)unn 8$ Co.
INFORM their friends and the public,

that they have received their FALL
SUPPLY OF GOODS, which compri-
ses and very extensive as-

sortment of nearly every article,
fashionable, or desirable the

Dry Goods Line.
very large supply of

GROCERIES,
Of all descriptions,

Hardware, Hats of every quuli
ly China, Glass and Earthen
ware, Saddlery, Moots and
Shoes, and an assortment of

in
Together With assortment of Sole,

Upper, Harness, Skirting and Bridle
Leather,

Calf, kip, morocco and sheep Skins,
Soaps, Perfumer',
Ladies Leghorn Straw Bonnets,
Work baskets, Brushes of all kinds,
Books, Stationary,
Tortoise-shell- , ivory and horn Combs;
Paints, Oils, and Drugs,
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moderate prices many goods where offers cheap,
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sold market. 'have just New-Yor- k, and
Being they quality,

Satisfaction call them sugars, teas,
regards and nrices Pepper and spice, mustard,
their goods, they respectfully invite cloves, nutmegs,
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pound,
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Halifax, N.

Mrs. D. Womble,
AS just received and open-
ing her fall supply, comprising

extensive assortment of

Ladies' Fancy Goods,
Direct from the City New-Yor- k.

Among which
Pattern satin, velvet Bonnets, the

New-Aor- k fashions,
Flats, different numbers,

Straw Bonnets, variety,
Superb head dresses,

fifty thousand pounds Fodder, Plain and figured Silks and Satins, Gros
odd bates Wheat, Oats,n p aworicn cowrs,

ri ,r, wreaths artificial
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Flowers,
great variety,

Black and Ostrich feathers.
Lutestring and satin Ribbons,

sixty IThuie, and blown

pigs,

six

ginger,

assortment
Black, white, patent Crape,
Pink Liece, black Mode,

fancy and silk
executed des-

patch superior style, and after
latest New-Yor- k fashions.

Halifax, Oct. 31,

rpO William Jenkins, Elijah Ow
ens, Demsey Webb, Isaiah

Woollen, Richard Bell, Edwin
Gardner, SamueJ H. Jenkins, Solomon
Pender, George W. Woodman, Benja-
min Sharpe, Keneth Morgan, John
Skinner, Demsey Skinner, "Weeks

Moses Baker, and Peter Evans:
YOU WJLL TAKE NOTICE, that

confined the public
the county Edgecombe your
stance, and shall, the Court-hous- e

county, take oath the relief
Debtors, (agreeably

this force,) the
107i day of January next, when and
where you attend and cross examine

you think proper.
SETH PARKER.

1S2S. 20-- 2

Constables' Blanks for sale,
this ojrries,

For Sale,
Store of K. & S. Cotlcn,

IN TARBOROUGH,

Turks Island 7 CAT
Liverpool sack y kjiIlaJ 9

Molasses, sugar, coffee, tea, and chocolate,
Iron steel description 8c quality,
Blacksmiths bellows, other arti-

cle to complete sett Black-
smiths tools, .

Old brandy, by the barrel or
Jamaica rum, 5 years old,
Otard's brandy, years

Holland gin, old rye whiskey,
Madeira wine, N.E. rum common brandy,

Together with extensive assortment of

Staple and Fancy Goods,
almost every variety, as pri-

ces cash, as can be bought any
store the place.

constant supply of Swain? Pana-
cea, Chambers' remedy fur In-

temperance, kins' s celebrated Oint-
ment, &c. &c.

(jyThe highest price paid in Cash,
good clean baled

January 1, 1S29.
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all Cinnamon, mace, &c.

. i 4 . i 4 .i i salt powder and shot,
v ...v... pearl niaccabau snuff,

assortment. Raisins by the box or
X. B. buy Almonds, Brazil figs, &C
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Albany beer, northern cider,
Rest Holland trin.bv the irallnn.

VMlL,

1828.

head
Curls,

cord,

Levi

State

do. coeniac brandv, do.
StOughten's bitters, porter, Spanish segars,
Best chewing tobacco, common do.
Foolscap and letter paper,
Wafers by the ounce, candy, (assoited)
Dried peaches, apples, &c. 2cc.

The Subscriber intends to keep a con
stant supply ol all the above articles, to
gether with many others, all of which
he flatters himself, he will be able to sell
as low as they can be procured at this
market; and he invites all persons who
wish to purchase any article in his line,
to call and judge of the quality and pri
ces. Orders iro:n the country, enclos
ing the cash, will be thankfully receiv
ed and promptly attended to.

N. II. ROUNTREE.
Tarboro', Dec. 29 1828.j

Jl List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post-OJfic- e at Tar-

borough, N.C Ahe 1st day ofJanuary
1829, which if not called for and
taken out by the 1st day of Jjprii
next, luill be sent to the General
Post'OJJice as dead letters.

Armstrong Win Jones Asa
Anderson Eliza W Lancaster Sarah Mrs
Alsobrook Willie Lawrence Henry
Andicton Austin Lavender John
Asbury Joseph Lackey Joseph
Battle Jas S Morgan Henry
Bozemau Penelope M'Williams Geo2
Barnes Newsom Nettles Allen
Baningtpn Joseph Price Joseph
Bryan Henry Pender James
Bedford Sally Mrs Press Free
Cromwell Thos C Robards Wm H
Cotten Spencer D Sh'ffof Edg,combe2
CPk of Edgecombe Small M'Daniel
Dunn Jacob Southerland Thos
Dunn Susan A Miss Sutton John W
Doxey Saml II Staton Ken'h C Col2
Edmonds John Shurlcy Henry
Garrett Richard XV Sugg Reading
Gay Denipsey Thomas William
Gardner David Taylor Thomas
Howard James Varsons Daniel
Hines Richard Jr Williams David Col
Herri n George
Hardy John
Hyman Wm Rev

Womble Warren Dr
Woolen Levi 3
Wilkinson Levi 4

Hammond Ldw G WTillianis Burt
Hicks Charles Webb William '

Hughes Nelson B Worrell Josiah
J. R. ILOYP. P.M.

FASHIONABLE
Clothing Establishment.

King Gatlin,
CENSIBLY grateful for the very libe.

ral encouragement heretofore mani.
fested by the citizens of this and the nt

counties, have the pleasure to an.
nounce the arrival (direct from ife.York) of an elegant and extensive a-
ssortment of every article pertaining 1$

GENTLEMEN'S
Fashionable Clothin

Selected by a first-rat- e judge, and at the
most reduced prices among which
splendid assortment may be found:
Extra fine blue, black, drab, olive, and steelmix'd CLOTHS, supericr in color and fab-

ric to any that can be found in this vicinity
Superior fancy colored CASIMERES, colo-an- d

fabric inferior to none ever exhibited
in this market.

VESTINGS of the best quality and mostfashionable patterns, wiz: Valencia abeautiful article Toslinet silk, Electoral

FANCY
velvet,

ARTICLES; of every
for

descrit
tion,as gloves, cravat-stifTencr- s, craves

spring-back- s for vests, an arti-
cle exceedingly useful and designed by themanutacturer for the Southern market.

ALSO, patent Suspenders, and a general
and welt selected assortment of the mos;
fashionable and durable

Trimmings
The advantages extended by the above

Establishment, it is hoped, will cont-
inue to invite the patronage of botk
town and country.

N. 13. Having been indefatigable in
obtaining first-rat- e workmen from the
North, gentlemen may depend upon
having their garments made up in the
London Style, as adapted to the Ameri-
can taste in New-Yor- k and Philadelphia.

Tarboro', Oct. 25, 1828.

D. llicliards Co.
INFORM the Public, that they havex just returned from NEW-YOR-

with a general and well selected

Assortment of
Seasonable dfooiss,

Which they are now opening at their
Old Stand among which may be found
the following articles:
Superfine blue, black, mixed & olive Cloths,
buperhnc Cassnneres,
Blue, mixed, green and drab Plains,
Sattinetts, Rombazetts and Bombazines,
White, red and yellow Flannels,
Rose and point Blankets,
Cotton and woollen Stockings,
Cotton and wqollen Socks,
Northern manufactured Negro Cloths,
Dark and light ground Calicoes 8c Chintzes,
r urniture Calico, cotton Cambrics,
Muslins, Jaconett do.
Muslin Robes, book Muslin, .plain &; figured,
Irish Linens, Lawns, French Cambric,
Cotton Shirting,
DoniChtic Cottons, white and colored.
Canton and Italian Crapes,
Green, pink and white Florences,
Levantines, Sarsenet ts, Sinchews,
Canton crape and silk Shawls;
Cassimcre, merino, muslin 6c cotton Shawls,
Silk, muslin, linen and cotton Handkerchiefs
Furniture and narrow corded Dimitv, '
Russia 'Diaper and Diaper table-cloth- s,

Oil cloths, bed Quilts and bed Ticks,
Ladies' Leghorn and straw bonnets,
Gentlemen's fine Hats,
Children's leather and roram do.
Ladies' dress and walking Shoes,
Gentlemen's Boots, Bootees and Shoes,
Negro Shoes,
Gentlemen's plaid cloaks and Plaids,
Carpeting, cotton Bagging, Osnaburgs,
Trunks, Cordage for packing cotton,
Sewing Silk, Thread, cotton Ball, Pins,
Needles, Ribbons, thread Lace,
Hair combs, large and small,
A large assortment of coat and vest Button?

Cotton cards, writing Paper, Quills,
Coffee, 1 ea, Muscovado hugar, Lout 0

Molasses, New-Engla- nd Rum, W. I. do.
Vi Rt-in- Hoi bind Min. ronntlV do.

Whiskey, Tobacco, Candles, Indigo, Snu&

Allspice, repper, Powder, bhot,
Coarse and fine Salt,

Together with a general assortment ci

Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, G last- -

ware, Paints, Oils, fyc.

Those who are disposed to purclias.

win mm 11 10 ineir mieieai iu
the above store.

iTPCASH aiven or Naval StorCM

Cotton in the seed and baled Colter
Beeswax, &c.

Tarborough, Ocl. 1823. '


